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IUTRODUCTION

••••

Thc discovcry that Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) from rivcrs
on both sides of thc Atlantic Ocean migrate to common feeding grounds
off Greenland (Pyefinch'1958; Allan and Bullcid 1963; 'Hansen 1965;
Saunders, Kerswill and Elson 1965) and the subsequent establishment of
a major high-seas drift not fishery in the Davis Strait between
Greenland and Canada has necessitated thc development of methods to
assess the relative contributions of Atlantic salmon stocks from Europe
and North Amcrica to this fishery.
.
Paync (1973) has dcvc10pcd a method based on starch gel
electrophoresis of serum transferrin variants to cstimate the relative
contribution from each continent. Another approach to the problem
(Lear and Sandeman 1974) is discriminant function analysis of scale
growth characteristics. Whi1e pre1iminary resu1ts (Lear and Payne 1975;
Payne, Lear and H~ller-Jcnsen 1976) indicate that both independent
approachcs give similar estimates of relative continontal contribution
to the fishery, it se'~m9 inlportant to dcve10p additional independent
approaches to the problem to reinforce thc veracity of the t~10 published
techniques and to permit assignment of confidcnce limits to our estimates
of year-to-year'f1uctuations in stock composition. To further refine
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the discriminatory power of elcctrophoretic analysis, a number of enzyme
loci have been screcned for polymorphism': this paper reports a liver
aspartate aminotransfarase polymorphism that can be used to provide an
cstimate of stock composition at West,Greenland ..

lfATERIALS

•

Aao

HETHODS

Blood, scale and liver samples were collectcd from 364 salmon
taken by drift net off West Greenland near Godthaab during carly August
1976 by the Danish research vessel Adolf Jensen. Blood samples were
obtained by direct cardiac puncture into 5 rol disposable plastic
hypodermic syringes without anticoagulant. Serum was obtained by
centrifugation and immediately deep-frozen; Liver samplcs were also
frozen. An additional set of 100 liver and heart specimens was
obtained from the commercial drift net fishery outside the estuary of
the River Blackwater in southern Ireland during June 1975.
. Tissuc'specimens were homogenized mechanically in equal volumes
of cold 30% dimethyl sulphoxide, 70 mM 2-amino-2-(hydroxymethyl)propane-,
1,3-diol, pH7.5 (Dando 1974). Homogenates werecentrifuged for 15 m
at 4000 X G. , Portions of the supernatants were then sonicated briefly
with cqual volumes of a saturated solution of pyridoxal-5'-phosphate in .
buffered 30% DMSO. The supernatants ~1ere then used for clectrophoresis.

•

The buffer systems for electrophoresis were 135 nü'1 2-amino-2-(hydroxymethyl)propane-l,3-diol, 45 mH citric acid, plI 7.0, which was used ful1
strength in the e1ectrode vessels and dilutcd 1 in 15 for gel preparation
(Aya1a et al. 1972); or 50 ~1 sodium citrate, pR 5.0, uscd full strength '
inthe CIectrode vessels and dilutcd 1 in 10 for gels. Starch gels
~
(15% starch; 10 mg/gel pyridoxal-5'-phosphate), were prepared in 180 mm
x l80mm x 6 mm plastic rnoulds. Samp1es ware applicd to the, gels on
5 mm squares of Whatman Uo. 1 filter paper and horizontal electrophoresis
was conducted at 150 v and room temperature with forced air cooling for
5 hr. Serum samples ~vere saturated ~vith iron and analysed
electrophoretically for transferrin by the method dcscribed previously
(Payne 1973). "
. G~l slices were s~ained for aspartate aminotransferase activity
'by incubating in the dark at room ternperature in 100 rol of 100 mM
2-amino-2-(hydroxymcthyl)propane-l,3-diol containing 300 mg DL-aspartic
acid, 80 'me a-ketoglutaric acid, 25 mg pyridoxal-5'-phosphatc and 50 mg
polyvinylpyrro1idone (44,000 daltons). After 10 minutes, a freshly-'
prepared solution of 100 mg Fast Blue BB salt (Sigma Chemical Co.,
F 0250) in 25 rol water was added and incubation continued for a further
20 minutes.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ASPARTATE M1IllOTRAUSFERASE (aspartnte trnnsaminase; glutnmateoxa10acetatc transaminase; E.C.2.6.1.1) is a dim~ric enzyme (Po1yanovsky
1965) which occursas two e1ectrophoretica11y-distinct forms;.a soluble.
cytop1asmic (supernatant) form, s-AAT, and a mcmbrana-bound mitochondria1
form, m-AAT (Decker and Rau 1963; Bert1and and Kaplan 1968). Studios of
genetic'po1ymorphism in vertebrates indicate that both forms vary
independant1y and are most 1ike1y coded by different 10ci (Odense
'et a1. 1966; DeLorenzo and Rudd1~ 1970; Davidson et a1. 1970; Chen and
GIbIett 1971).
- ,

•

, Two regions of AAT activity were reso1vedupon e1eetrophoresis at
plI 7.0 of 1iver extracts from Irish sa1mon (Fig. 1). The least anoda1
fraction, lvhieh is probab1y the mitochondria1 enzyme (Schmidtke and
Engc1 1972) was invariant. The three distinct s-AAT phenotypes are
, interprctcd as two homozygotes and a heterozY80te respective1y for a
dia11e1ic polymorphism. 11. simi1ar po1ymorphism in the At1antic herring,
C1u~ea harengus, consists of a single band in homozygotes and three
ban s in the heterozygote (Odense et al. 1966). This contrasts with
the situation in Atlantic salmon lIVer-extracts wherc the homozygotes
exhibit a 3-banded pattern and the heterozygote is 5-banded; and
suggests thnt cither there is a simple diallelic polymorphism at a
single locus (AAT-A) with secondary polypeptide modification to yie1d
a scriesof'isozymes (Model I)~ or that thc produets of the polymorphic
A\T-A locus are interacting with thc products of an additional,
invariant AAT-B locus (Model 11). Both these models (Fig. 1) are
eonsistent ~vith thc observcd phenotype frequancics (Table 1), which are
in elose agreement with Hardy-WeinberR-Castlc cquilibrium cxpectations
for a frequcncy of 0.68 for the AAT-AI allele.

•

E1ectrophoresis of heart extracts from Irish sa1mon at pli 7.0
yields a single fraetion similar in mobility to the centra1 band of the
liver heterozY8otepattern. However, at plI 5.0 it is of 1esser e1ectrophoretic mobility than any of'the liver s-AAT isozymcs. The heart
pattern lV'as invariant regard1ess of 1iver's-AAT phenotype which eould
indicate that it is thc product of another s-AAT loeus (i\AT-C).
Analysis for AAT polymorphism in liv~r extracts of Atlantic salmon
takan at ,West Greenland demonstrates a signifieant deviation from Hardy\vcinberg-Castle expeetations (Table 1). This situation eontrasts strongly
'tvith the Irish, samp1e. As sa1Don at West Greenland are a mixture of
'
Uorth Amcriean and European fish, the most likcly explanation of the
observed gcn~tic disequilibrium is that thera is a pronouneed differenee
in the frcqueney of the AAT-Al allele between populations from eaeh
eontinent. Confirmation is provided fro~ a eonsideration of definite
l~orth American sa1mon in thc West Grean1and samp1c (i.c. on1y those
speeimens ~ith Tf4 und Tfl/Tf4 transferrin phcnotypes: vid~, Paync
1973, 1974; PaYnc et al~ 1971a and b):' in this subset tne-AAT-A
po1ymorphism givesa good fit to H-H-C cqui1ibriU!D. cxpcctations with a
frequcney of 0.09 for thc AAT-Al allele~,
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Since the frequcncy of the t~T-Al allele.is very different in
European and North Amcrican salmon (0.60 and 0.09). respectively, it is
possible to est~atc the proportion of fish from cach continent in a
mixture such as at West Greenland from the observcd frcquency of thc
fu\T-Al. allele. This proportion is conveniently cstimated from the
rcl.!l tionship :
Y

•

= 115.124

16SX

which is the equation of the line through (0.09, 100) end (0.68, 0),
'Vlhere Y is the perccntage of Uorth i\merican fish in the mixture and
X is the frequency of thc A~T-Al allele.
Application of this
relationship to our data yieldG an estimate of 36.15% North American
salmon in thc 1976 ~leGt Greenland samplc. This cstimate agrees weIl
with those obtaincd indcpendently from transferrin phenotype .
frcquencies (34.50%) and discriminant function analysis of scale
characteristics (41.19%; Lear, private cornmunication).
It is clcar that the AAT polymorphism providcs a valuable third
approach to monitoring the stock composition of thc West Greenland
salmon fishery. It may also be of value with IDH-A (Paync and Cross
1976) and'Tf in studying the evolution of the two races of Atlantic
salmon in Eüropc (Payne ct ale 1971; l~ilkins 1972a and b; Child et ale
1976) and in serving as a-1Inkage marker for experimental breeding -and stock improvement programs.
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Table 1. AAT-A phenotype frequeneies in the Irish and l1est Greenland
sampIes. The expeetcd frequencics for a H-w-C equi1ibrium are given
in parentheses.
SampIe

1

Ireland
~.Jes t Greenland
(all speeimens)
Hest Greenland
(Tfl/Tf4 and Tf4
speeimens)
\lest Greenland
(Tf1 speeimens)

•

~ig.

1~4

(43.4)

124 (79.9)
0

(0.6)

124 (93.5)

AAT-A phenotypc
1/2
39

(lfO.3)

93 (181. 3)
14

p

2
10

(9.4)

>

0.7

147 (102.9)

<

0.001

(12.7)

64

(6l~.6)

>

0.3

79 (140.1)

83

(52.5)

<

0.001

1.

Diagrams of the three eommon liver aspartate acinotransferase
patterns illustrnting the two interpretative models we have
developed.
~sozyme

~IDdel

I. A single ~_~T-fi loeus with ~10 alleles, hAT-Al' and MT-A2, and
seeondary modifieation of polypeptides to yield 3-banded homozygote
patterns.
MT-Al
isozymes

_

--- MT-A2
isozymes
__________________________ Origin

--- m-MT
Hodel 11. Two loei, AJ.\T-A ~nd AAT-Bj AAl'-A is polymorphie -.;;rith tvlO
alleles, AflT-Al and AAT-~2; ~~T-B is invariant. Interaetive assoeiation
of the polypeptides as dimers yields 3-banded homozygotes and a 5-banded
heterozygote upon elcetrophoresis.
1.. 1.(\1

AlB

BB

__________________________ Origin

- - - rn-MT

Hhile both models are eonsistent 'tvith our observations, we prefer Hodel
11. This model is eloscr to thc propcrti~s of s-A1~ in other vertebrate
species whcre polymorphism has bean dcscribed and it yields a satisfactory
struetural interpretation for evcry isoz~ne.

